Comenius University Bratislava (CU) is a modern European university which
celebrated its 100th anniversary in 2019. It is the only Slovak university to regularly
appear in global rankings of the world‘s top universities. Its thirteen faculties offer
the widest selection of study programmes (over 900) at three levels of study, and
several of these study programmes are unique in Slovakia. There is a wide range
of areas of human knowledge to choose from, be it medicine, the humanities and
social sciences, natural sciences, mathematics, theology, and much more.
Comenius University is also a research institution which supports hundreds of
domestic and international science and research projects. This allows many
students to participate in top research during their study by actively contributing to
projects, working on grants, and taking part in scientific internships both nationwide
and abroad.

FACULTIES OF COMENIUS UNIVERSITY BRATISLAVA
FACULTY OF MEDICINE
Špitálska 24, 813 72 Bratislava, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 9011 9466
E-mail: dekan.sekretariat@fmed.uniba.sk
Web: www.fmed.uniba.sk
FACULTY OF LAW
Šafárikovo nám. 6, P. O. BOX 313,
810 00 Bratislava 1, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 9012 9104
E-mail: sd_prafuk@ﬂaw.uniba.sk
Web: www.ﬂaw.uniba.sk
FACULTY OF ARTS
Gondova 2, 811 02 Bratislava 1, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 9013 1111
E-mail: sd@fphil.uniba.sk
Web: www.fphil.uniba.sk
FACULTY OF NATURAL SCIENCES
Ilkovičova 6, Mlynská dolina,
842 15 Bratislava, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 9014 1001
E-mail: sekrdek@fns.uniba.sk
Web: www.fns.uniba.sk
FACULTY OF EDUCATION
Račianska 59, 813 34 Bratislava, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 9015 1001
E-mail: sd@fedu.uniba.sk
Web: www.fedu.uniba.sk
FACULTY OF PHARMACY
Odbojárov 10, 832 32 Bratislava, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 501 17 101, 111
E-mail: sd@fparm.uniba.sk
Web: www.fpharm.uniba.sk
FACULTY OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORT
Nábrežie arm. gen. L. Svobodu 9,
814 69 Bratislava, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 9017 9906
E-mail: ftvs.sd@uniba.sk
Web: www.fsport.uniba.sk

JESSENIUS FACULTY OF MEDICINE
IN MARTIN
Malá Hora 4A, 036 01 Martin, Slovakia
Phone: +421 43 263 3309
E-mail: sdek@jfmed.uniba.sk
Web: www.jfmed.uniba.sk
FACULTY OF MATHEMATICS, PHYSICS
AND INFORMATICS
Mlynská dolina – F1, 842 48 Bratislava, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 6542 6720
E-mail: sd@fmph.uniba.sk
Web: www.fmph.uniba.sk
FACULTY OF ROMAN CATHOLIC THEOLOGY
OF CYRIL AND METHODIUS
Kapitulská 26, 814 58 Bratislava, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 32 777 101
E-mail: sd@frcth.uniba.sk
Web: www.frcth.uniba.sk
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN THEOLOGICAL FACULTY
Bartókova 8, 811 02 Bratislava, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 9020 2181
E-mail: sd@fevth.uniba.sk
Web: www.fevth.uniba.sk
FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT
Odbojárov 10, P.O.BOX 95,
820 05 Bratislava 25, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 9021 2061
E-mail: sd@fm.uniba.sk
Web: www.fm.uniba.sk
FACULTY OF SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC SCIENCES
Mlynské luhy 4, 821 05 Bratislava, Slovakia
Phone: +421 2 206 69 801
E-mail: sd@fses.uniba.sk
Web: www.fses.uniba.sk

FACULTY OF MEDICINE
The Faculty of Medicine at Comenius University Bratislava
(FMED CU) is the oldest of the thirteen faculties of Comenius
University. It was established on the 21st September, 1919.
Since its beginnings, it has been a recognized and sought after
scientific, research and educational institution of particular importance for the development of clinical medicine. It produced
a number of Professors, Associate Professors, chief surgeons
and thousands of excellent experts - medical professionals
renowned at home and abroad.
FMED CU currently offers education through accredited study
programmes at all three levels of study. Undergraduate study
of general medicine and dentistry forms the foundation. In the
first three years, students mainly obtain knowledge in theoretical and pre-clinical subjects. Further training takes place predominantly at FMED clinics in teaching hospitals in Bratislava.
Students can choose from a number of elective subjects. After
successfully concluding the 6-year study, General Medicine
graduates receive the MUDr degree and graduates of Dentistry
the MDDr degree.
At the third level of study FMED offers Doctoral study in 23
study programmes which culminate by earning a PhD. Currently, FMED is accredited by the Slovak Ministry of Health to offer
40 specialized and sub-specialized study programmes, as well
as 4 certified study programmes, producing medical doctors
and dentists.
Every year, the Faculty of Medicine is very popular among
international students, to whom it offers the General Medicine
and Dentistry study programmes in English.

FACULTY OF LAW
The Faculty of Law at Comenius University Bratislava (FLAW
CU) was founded in October 1921. The faculty represents an
excellent centre of legal sciences and education in the Slovak
Republic. FLAW is also the largest and oldest faculty of law in
Slovakia.
In the academic year 2017/2018 FLAW introduced a substantial change to its law study programme, taking inspiration
from Western law schools. It began stressing the practical
aspects of education by adopting legal clinics, simulated court
disputes, and a student-run law consultancy in its education.
FLAW offers more than 50 clinical subjects including the
preparation for simulated international court proceedings
(‘Moot courts’).
FLAW is the only faculty of law in Slovakia which offers a
Bachelor study programme taught in English, with emphasis
on management and law. The programme is provided in cooperation with the Faculty of Management. There is a Master
programme in English focussing on international and European
law. Graduates of English-language study programmes are
particularly in demand in diplomacy, European institutions and
multinational corporations, including large law firms.
FLAW is the Slovak law school which has the most intensive
contacts with foreign law faculties and enables several dozens
of its students to participate in the Erasmus+ programme and
study abroad each year. The faculty regularly organizes academic conferences which include participants from abroad;
the most prestigious of these events is the Bratislava Legal
Forum.
Another part of the faculty is the Diplomatic Academy – Karol
Rybárik Institute of International Relations, which offers a
2-year postgraduate programme designed for applicants who
want to pursue a career in the diplomatic and consular services, state administration, or in the area of EU Law.

FACULTY OF ARTS
The Faculty of Arts at Comenius University Bratislava (FARS
CU) was established in 1921. Over the years, it has become
a top-level educational provider and a scientific institution of
nationwide importance, which trains qualified experts in a wide
range of fields. The faculty offers study programmes in humanities, social sciences, art sciences, history, pedagogy, and
philology, as well as programmes in teaching and translation
and interpreting at all levels of university study, including the
doctoral level.
Many study programmes which the faculty offers, particularly in the area of language learning, are unique in the Slovak
context and can only be studied at the faculty. Since it was
founded, the faculty has produced a large number of eminent
scientists, literary figures, teachers, and public servants who
have greatly enriched our culture.
Lecturers and research staff participate in a considerable
number of domestic and international research grants, and
they publish scholarly monographs and studies at home and
abroad. FARS CU co-operates with universities and research
institutes from countries on four continents, but its most
intensive contact is with EU universities. Every year, more
than 200 of its students study abroad thanks to the Erasmus+
programme.
The faculty is home to five top research teams working in
humanities and social sciences which are accredited by the
Accreditation Commission. No other similar faculty in Slovakia
has as many excellent teams, proving that the Faculty of Arts
strives to be a leader in social sciences and humanities.

FACULTY OF NATURAL SCIENCES
The Faculty of Natural Sciences at Comenius University
Bratislava (FNS CU) was founded in 1940. It is a top scientific
and educational institution with an extensive pedagogical and
research focus. The Faculty of Natural Sciences is presently
one of the largest faculties at Comenius University, both in
terms of the number of staff and the number of students, and
it is also the biggest faculty of natural sciences in Slovakia.
In addition, FNS CU is also the first faculty in Slovakia whose
Chemistry Bachelor programme was awarded the Chemistry
EUROBACHELOR® quality label.
The faculty offers degrees in disciplines such as Biology,
Chemistry, Geology, Geography, Environmental Sciences,
and the Teaching of Natural Sciences. There are 26 Bachelor
and 47 Master study programmes at the faculty, also including those with a teaching dimension. FNS CU academically
sponsors and guarantees research programmes and projects whose results have earned recognition in the European
context. The faculty motivates all of its students to carry out
research activities – from the Bachelor level to the level of
the PhD. Every year it organizes an exhibition of the students’
research projects, the Student Scientific Conference, which is
attended by hundreds of students who present their contributions.
The graduates of the faculty find employment in industry,
agriculture, tourism, environment protection, but also in health
care, public administration, science, research, and many other
fields.

FACULTY OF EDUCATION
The Faculty of Education at Comenius University Bratislava
(FEDU CU) belongs to the largest faculties of Comenius University and it is the oldest and largest of the faculties of education
in Slovakia. Its main mission is to prepare professionals for
jobs especially in the areas of education, social services and
assistance, and also to develop curricula, science and research
in the field of pedagogical sciences, humanities and social
sciences. The study programmes it offers include combined
teaching programmes for the teachers of languages, history,
civic education, psychology, music and visual arts. The faculty
also offers single-subject study programmes in pre-school
and elementary school pedagogy, primary education teaching,
special pedagogy, therapeutic teaching, and social work. Its
speech-therapy programme is unique in Slovakia. Our graduates have a higher-than-average likelihood of employment in
all areas of life.
The staff of the faculty includes study programme guarantors,
professors, associate professors and other pedagogues. There
is an increasing number of young professors and associate
professors and the quality of education is bolstered by visiting
professors from abroad. Students are being actively involved
in science and research. Teaching and research staff at the
faculty’s departments and research institutes collaborate with
their students on domestic and international research projects.
All departments boast ample teaching and professional qualifications and the faculty operates its own academic library. The
faculty also has its own, very successful choir, Comenius.

FACULTY OF PHARMACY
The Faculty of Pharmacy at Comenius University Bratislava
(FPHARM CU) was founded in 1952, and is the only faculty of
its kind in Slovakia which joined other top European faculties in
the European Association of Faculties of Pharmacy. Pharmacy
studies integrate knowledge of natural sciences, medicine and
of specific pharmaceutical sciences. The faculty offers two
full-time study programmes: a three-year Bachelor programme
in Medical and Diagnostic Aids, and a joint Master programme
in Pharmacy. In addition to compulsory courses, the faculty
offers its students a range of optional and elective courses,
which can help them shape and direct their professional
careers.
The faculty is an educational institution popular among
international students, who can study Pharmacy in English.
The Faculty’s special purpose facilities include two pharmacies, which serve as regular public pharmacies in addition to
providing patients with additional services (e.g. blood pressure
or blood sugar testing).
FPHARM CU has close ties with pharmaceutical practice and it
cooperates with prominent institutions, institutes and pharmaceutical producers. Furthermore, the faculty cooperates with
faculties and scientific institutions of similar nature in Slovakia
and abroad.

FACULTY OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND SPORT
The Faculty of Physical Education and Sport at Comenius
University Bratislava (FSPORT CU) was established in 1960. It
is the oldest educational institution of its kind in Slovakia.
At present the faculty plays an important role in the preparation and education of physical education teachers and sport
experts, as well as in creative development of sport sciences.
FSPORT prepares students in the study programmes: Coaching, Coaching combined with Physical Education Teaching and
a combined programme of Physical Education Teaching with
a subsidiary subject pursued at a cooperating faculty of Comenius University (Biology, Geography, English, German or Slovak
language, History, Religious Education).
The faculty’s departments guarantee the quality of education
by cooperating with individual sport associations, providing
qualified training to PE teachers and coaches in a number of
sport specializations.
FSPORT has produced dozens of successful athletes who
achieved excellent results at the Olympics, the World, European, and national Championships. The folk dance ensemble
Gymnik has been a part of the Faculty since 1964 and promotes Slovak folk culture. Membership in the University Sport
Club of FSPORT is open to the general public.

JESSENIUS FACULTY OF MEDICINE
The Jessenius Faculty of Medicine at Comenius University
Bratislava (JFMED CU) is one of the three public faculties of
medicine in the Slovak Republic. It is located in Martin and
became an independent faculty in 1969, forming an integral
part of Comenius University.
The faculty provides all levels of study and offers the possibility to study General Medicine, Dentistry and non-medical
programmes: Nursing, Midwifery and Public Health. In the
academic year 1991/1992, JFMED was the very first faculty
of medicine in Slovakia to open a General Medicine study
programme in English.
JFMED CU is a top faculty in undergraduate medical education both domestically and internationally. It has first-class
facilities at the University Hospital in Martin for studying the
elementary and pre-clinical disciplines, as well as complete
clinical training. In 2015 it opened a new centre for biomedical
research - BioMed, which has cutting-edge technical equipment and excellent staff to help the faculty become involved in
top international research. The faculty boasts great research
results and is involved in many international activities.

FACULTY OF MATHEMATICS, PHYSICS
AND INFORMATICS
The Faculty of Mathematics, Physics and Informatics at Comenius University Bratislava (FMPH CU) is consistently ranked
as the best faculty in the area of natural sciences in Slovakia.
The faculty was established in 1980, when its facilities were
detached from the Faculty of Natural Sciences of Comenius
University.
The faculty offers Bachelor, Master, and Doctoral degree programmes in all areas of mathematics, physics, and computer
science. In these fields it also offers programmes for teachers.
It collaborates with other faculties to offer several interdisciplinary programmes, including Biomedical Physics, Economic
and Financial Mathematics, Managerial Mathematics, Cognitive Science, and Bioinformatics. Selected Master and Doctoral
degree programmes are taught in English.
FMPH is one of the most successful research institutions
in Slovakia. It has gained a footing in research areas which
include nuclear physics, solid state physics, plasma physics,
seismology, graph theory, differential equations, applied mathematics, theoretical computer science, computer graphics,
cognitive science, and bioinformatics.
The faculty is fully prepared to help students with a physical
disability, including barrier-free environment and individual
treatment during both study and testing.

FACULTY OF ROMAN CATHOLIC THEOLOGY
OF CYRIL AND METHODIUS
The Faculty of Roman Catholic Theology of Cyril and Methodius at Comenius University Bratislava (FRCTH CU) was established by an Act of the Czechoslovak Republic in 1919, but had
to wait until autumn 1936 to open its doors. It was detached
from Comenius University in 1945 and re-joined the University
after the change of regime in 1990.
The faculty is among the largest and oldest educational institutions in the field of Catholic theology in Slovakia. Its mission
is mainly to prepare students and theologians for the clerical
profession. It offers a 6-year full-time study programme in
Catholic Theology. Laymen can also study in Bratislava and
in Banská Bystrica - Badín. They find employment as religious
education teachers at elementary and secondary schools or in
pastoral services at Catholic parishes.
FRCTH also includes two educational facilities based outside
of Bratislava: the St. Gorazd Seminary in Nitra and the St. Francis Xavier Seminary in Badín.
The faculty pursues research in Catholic theology, biblical
sciences and church history, and actively participates in the
permanent formation and training of clergymen for pastoral
work, and of catechists for elementary and secondary schools.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
THEOLOGICAL FACULTY
The Evangelical Lutheran Theological Faculty at Comenius University Bratislava (FELTH CU) is the successor to the Evangelical Lyceum in Bratislava which was founded in 1606. It was at
this venerable institution that many contemporaries of Ľudovít
Štúr studied theology. The faculty has been offering higher
education in Evangelical Lutheran theology since 1919 as an
academy of theology and since 1934 as a public faculty. It was
integrated into Comenius University in 1990.
FELTH offers Bachelor, Master and Doctoral studies in
theology, teaching and pedagogical sciences. The five-year
full-time Master programme in Evangelical Lutheran Theology
is essential to the preparation of clergy for the Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Augsburg Confession in Slovakia, Serbia
and other countries. The Faculty cooperates with other CU
faculties to offer several interdisciplinary study programmes,
including the teaching of religious education in combination
with Slovak, English, German or Hungarian languages, History,
Geography, Philosophy or Physical Education. Graduates can
find employment as teachers of religious education and the
additional subject they studied. FELTH also offers a Bachelor
study programme of Evangelical Lutheran Theology with a focus on social assistance and a related Master programme of
Evangelical Lutheran Theology with a focus on Social Assistance Management.
The faculty occupies a modern campus and constitutes an
important part of theological and religious life in Europe. Its
study activities and accommodation facilities are accessible to
students with special needs. The Faculty maintains extensive
international contacts, which enable its students to study and
perform research abroad.

FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT
The Faculty of Management at Comenius University Bratislava
(FM CU) was established in 1991 and over the course of the 30
years of its existence it has earned a reputation of an excellent
faculty both domestically and abroad.
The Faculty offers education on three levels of study: it has
Bachelor programmes in management, business and international management, Master programmes in management,
strategy and business, and international management, and
a Doctoral programme in management. The Faculty obtained
accreditation to lecture in English at all three levels. As many
as 80 % of full-time students spend at least one semester at
a foreign university through the Erasmus+ programme. Every
year the faculty accepts about 200 students from abroad,
contributing to an atmosphere of an international university
right at the Faculty of Management. A part of the curriculum is
taught in German and in French.
The study programmes are designed to prepare graduates for
interesting and attractive positions in multinational corporations and multicultural teams. The acquired knowledge and
skills give them a competitive edge in obtaining attractive jobs
and launching them on a career path. The quality of graduates
is confirmed by numerous independent evaluations and their
rapid placement in the field which they studied, as well as
their average starting salaries. Every year since 2008 FM CU
has been the only Slovak faculty to obtain the title of Excellent
Business School from the Eduniversal ranking agency.
“We prepare the leaders of the future.”

FACULTY OF SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC SCIENCES
The Faculty of Social and Economic Sciences at Comenius
University Bratislava (FSES CU) is a modern, dynamic faculty and the youngest faculty of Comenius University. It was
established in 2002 and has since earned a reputation as one
of the best faculties in social sciences in Slovakia, while also
enjoying a solid renown abroad.
It offers its students education in the study programmes of applied economy, European studies, social anthropology, social
and work psychology, public policy and mediamatics; the latter
taught in Martin.
The faculty also offers programmes entirely in English, delivered by top local and international instructors. We offer a
Bachelor’s programme in Psychology, MA programme in European Studies, and three PhD programmes: Health Psychology,
European Studies and Policies, and Social Anthropology.
Several top research teams operate at FSES. The faculty has
contributed research to several large European projects and
has developed domestic grants and projects in cooperation
with both the public and the private sectors.
Graduates of FSES find employment in international organizations like the Council of Europe, OSCE or NATO, in EU institutions, think-tanks of regional organizations, research centres,
in analytical departments of ministries and other bodies of
state and public administration, in non-governmental organizations and in academia. They also work as professional psychologists in various fields like human resource management,
marketing and consulting or psychological training, in financial
institutions, but also the private sector where they work as
economists and analysts.

SELECTED STUDENT ACCOMMODATION FACILITIES
OF COMENIUS UNIVERSITY BRATISLAVA
MLYNY DORMITORIES

Staré Grunty 36
841 04 Bratislava, Slovakia
Phone: +421 918 110 124
E-mail: mlyny.ubytovanie@uniba.sk

DRUŽBA DORMITORIES

Botanická 25
842 14 Bratislava 4, Slovakia
Phone: Building D1: +421 2 602 99 261
Building D2: +421 2 602 99 272
E-mail: ubytovacie@druzba.uniba.sk

JFMED STUDENT DORMITORY
AND RESTAURANT IN MARTIN
Novomeského 7
036 01 Martin, Slovakia
Phone: +421 43 2633 501
E-mail: jana.seryjova@jfmed.uniba.sk

RECTORATE
OF COMENIUS UNIVERSITY BRATISLAVA
Rectorate of Comenius University Bratislava
Šafárikovo nám. č. 6
P. O. Box 440
814 99 Bratislava 1, Slovakia

SELECTED UNITS
Office of the Rector
Phone: +421 2 9010 2011
E-mail: kr@rec.uniba.sk

International Relations Office
Phone: +421 2 9010 9443
E-mail: iro@rec.uniba.sk

Office of the Bursar
Phone: +421 2 9010 9395
E-mail: kk@rec.uniba.sk

External Relations Office
Phone: +421 2 9010 2012, -2013
E-mail: pr@uniba.sk

Office of the Academic Senate and the Board
of Trustees of Comenius University
Phone: +421 2 9010 2061
E-mail: as@rec.uniba.sk

Erasmus Programme Office
Phone: +421 2 9010 9238, -2015
E-mail: erasmusplus@uniba.sk

Office of Education
Phone: +421 2 9010 9339
E-mail: pdo@rec.uniba.sk
Office of Science, Doctoral Studies
and Research
Phone: +421 2 9010 2081
E-mail: renata.horakova@rec.uniba.sk

CU Infocentre
Phone: +421 2 9010 9986
E-mail: infocentrum@uniba.sk
CU Archive
Phone: +421 2 9010 9004
E-mail: grofova@rec.uniba..sk
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